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Many people believe that it is a sign. of misfortune
to put .up an umbrella or parasol in the house.

13c this as it may, it is even a worse misfortune to
put up many of them out of doors because they do not
properly answer the purposes for ,which they arc
intended.

We have an attractive stock of umbrellas and par-
asols which will not only give satisfaction from the
standpointfof utihty but add an air of distinction and
refinement to your appearance.

You will realize how carefully our stock has been
selected as soon as you see the goods, and the prices
are no greater than those asked by others for the
ordinary.

Clinton,
North Platte, Nebraska.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists.
Iftwt Door North of
First National Dank

Mrs. George Zentmcycr is the guest
of relatives in Schuyler.

Attorney Halllgan tins been in Seotts
Bluffs county this week attending the
term of district court.

Prof. Ebrlght will address the Luth-

eran men's meeting at the C. 0. Wein
gand residence Monday evening.

Christian Scionco Socioty Sunday
11:00 n. in, Subject: "Adam and Fal-

len Mun". K. P, hall Dowoy street.
Tho B. of L. F. and E. will hold a

ten cent social- - at tho K. P. hall Tues-
day, May 0th, to which the public Is

invited.
Bishop Beechor will dollver the

sermon to the graduating
class of the Ogalalla high school on the
evening of May 13th.

County Commissioners Strcltz, Bob-er- ts

and Walter havo been viewing
roads and bridges in tho south part of
tho county for two or three days past.

Miss' BobsIo Smith went to Kearney
this morning to visit tho Kearney
normal and attend tho Catholic Club
and dance this evening,

M. II. McDermott, of Somerset pre-

cinct, is in town today transacting
business. He says the fanners of his
section feel much moro cheerful sinco
the recent rains.

"A Prlnco of His Raco"was presen-
ted to a small audience at the Keith
last evening. Tho play is not n partic-
ularly Btrong one and tho company not
very heavy.

Georgo Colin and fornix who had
boon visiting relatives in town, went to
Denver last nlght.nnd after visiting there
fow days will go to their homo in Sher-
idan, Wyo.

Weather forecast: Folr tonight and
Saturday, warmer tonight. Maximum
temperature- yesterday 10;6no year ago
47. Minimum temperature this morn-
ing 44; one year ago 45,

Tomorrow at 10:30 a. m. tho Bishop
of St. Paul will confirm a largo class at
St. Patrick's church. It has been flvo
years confirmation service was held in
the local Catholic church,

John McRae, who superintended the
construction of tho steel bridge east of
town, was hero yesterday enroute to
Northnort. where ho will have chnrtro
of tho bridges on tho extension to
uering.

Special in u Blue Serge Suit Just
Received at $11.85 worth $19.00.

Tub Hun Clo, Dki't.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Glnthor, of Lin

coin are visiting relatives in town, Mr.
Glnthor having arrived last night. He
says the business men of Lincoln
generally speaking, are feeling good
over the recent overthrow of the dry
element in that city.

The next session of the Junior
Normal school at North Platte will
begin Monday, June 5th, and close
Friday, July 23th. For information
address Supt. Wro. Ebrlght, North
.Platte, or Dr, J. A. Beattle, Lincoln,
Nebraska,

Ntyfti

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

S DR. 0. U. CRESSLER.
0 0

Graduate Dcnlisl.

n
Oflico over the McDonald

Stato Bank.

Mrs. James Jensen returned this
week from a visit with her Bister at
Rawlins.

Sidney Dlllion is down from his Keith
county ranch today making final proof
on his homestead.

E. Cohogeh, of RawlhiB, is in
town, having been called here by the
death of lib nieco Etta Cohngen.

Col. Tom Watts roturned Wednesday
from Omaha whore he had been trans
acting business for soveral days.

Rov. C. F. Chapman returned
from Ogalalla, whore ho hold Epis- -

Miss Delia Morrison, of Kearney,
was tho guest of Mrs. Victor Vou
Goetz, Jr., for several days this work.

Mrs. II. M. Grimes will go to Lex-
ington tomorrow to spend Sunday with
the Judgo, who is holding court in
that town.

Miss Nelllo Brntt went to Lincoln
last night to attend tho annunl dancing
party given by the soriority of which

he is a member.
Dr. II. C. Brock went to Fairburv to

day where ho will visit his father for
two wcoks while recuperating from his
operation for appendicitis.

Bo a llvo wire. Boost for North
Platte. Don't feel down in tho mouth
Think of Jonahhe como out all right
So did Taylor's Addition.

Tho Elks will hold initiatory
monies next Monday evening, and the
refreshment committeo will that
tho Inner is supplied.
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Every thing ready to wear for Ladles
Misses and Children,

Tiik Hun Ci.o. Dept.
The Williams Jubilee Singors four

mon and four women arrived from tho
west this morning and will appear at
the Keith this evening. As harmoniz
ing vocalists tiiey have fow, if any
superiors.

Tho Cashautts at The Hub Clo Dept
The cafetoria given by tho Episcopa

ladies last ovening was well patronized
Patrons wore clvcn a date, directed
the kitchen whoro they wero assisted
to the different foods, paying flvo cents
for each article on tho menu.

Wo givo tho repairing of watches
the careful attention that it deserves
No matter how delicate or cxpensl
your watch mav bo you can leavo
horn to bo repaired or cleaned with full
assurance that tho work will be done
tho most skillful manner possible.

Haiwy Dixon,
U. P. Watch Inspector

J. C. Moberly desires Tho Tribune
oxtend thanks a gntleman named
Thompson who at tho risk of personal
Injury Btopped a runnwny horao
tached to a buggy in which was
wife and mother. Tho horso bocamo
frightened at a passing motorcycle,
come unmanageable and only by
Utavery of Mr. Thompson was a
Accident averted.
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DR. W. F. CROOK, Y

DENTIST, I
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71 OIUco over McDonald Stato Bank r

B, J. Guynan is enjoying a visit from
his father, who resides nt Wood River.

Father McDnld went to Elm Creek
yesterday to be present at a confirma
tion service.

James McEyoy Is now located at
Northport whore ho Is employed ns
fireman on tho steam shovel.

Furnished rooms for rent. Inquire nt
304 West Sixth or phone Bile 400. .

Mns. L. CnoNiN.

Dr. Rea, who was formerly stationed
hero as stock Inspector, spent Veator- -
day in town. lie is now located in
umoiia.

Last call for alfalfa teed. Iliirrv tiri
if you want to get in on this. Samples
shown at Rogers Harness Shop.

L.OVIB JuACY.

Stcnhen Pannas and Miss Leah
Tatum were united in marriage last
evening by Rov. C. H. Chapman. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Tatum, and the groom is n mem-
ber of the Greek colony which has been
ocnteu in town for a couple or years, -

the Crystal theatre Is belntr renan- -
pcred and repainted, and will bo sup-
plied with opera chairs, the latter now
being on tho road from Uhlcago. Man-nc- rr

Wostfnll alms to give his patrons
the best attractions possible and nt the
amo time proviue comfort for thorn.
The noxt auit you buy let it bo a

Brandegeo Kincaid Hand Tnilored gar-
ment for the same pricoas tho inferior
makes. The Hun Clo. Dept.

Lady Carmen the Eevntian dancer
wno appenra at tne t;rystni tonight and
tomorrow nicht. will do her dance in a
harem skirt,' tho real thing. Bettor go
and see Lady carmen and her skirt.
then you will know the harem the next
tlmo you boo it.

The beauty of cut trlnss denends unon
its brilliancy that depends unon tho
design, depth of cuttings and the qual
ity oi ine giass. l no glass we sell is
the best made clean cut, sparkling,
oxqutsite in design and moderate in
price. Dixon, The Jeweler.

Mrs. Bertha Clark Huorhcs. stato
organizer anu inspector or the i li. o.
Sisterhood met in retrular session with
chanter AK Wednesday tho 3rd. nt the
home of Mrs. H. S White. The regular
woru was touowed by n thrco courso
buffet luncheon. Airs. Hughes who is
on impersonator of noto gnve several
selections which wero much appreciated.

Blue Scree Suits sizo 33 to 44 new
arrivals at $11.85 worth $18.00.

the nun Clo. dept.
All the regular sen-ice-s will bo hold

at tho Christian church next Sundav.
uidic Bcnooi iu:uu n. m., communion nnq
sermom, "iv uroater vieion, ll:U(J a.
m., C, IS. nt 7:00 p, m., ovening Borneo
at 8:00 n. m. Sermon subject. "Whom
Serve We?" A cordial welcome awaits
all who comes to worship with us.

M. c. Johnson, Pastor.
Thnt we live up to our renutation of

Eivincr tne ucst values obtainable in
absolutely dependnblo watches, is evi
denced by tho larae numbor wo soli
each vear. Last vour was the biorfrc9t
watcn. can wo add you to our list of
patrons this year DIXON,

the
At tho hmo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvln

Zaulo" Hoventcon miles southwest of
the city, on Wednesday afternoon nt
four o clock occured tho wedding of
their daughter J cnnio to Alfred Leth.
To the music of tho wedding march
played by tho groom's slstsr, tho
counlo nnnoared n tho parlor and in
mo presence ot about thirty relatives
and ucv. c. u. llarman in tho
services of tho Lutheran church nrio
nounccd them husband and wife. The
bride wns attired in a hoautlful blue
taffeta and woro the bridnl veil. The
groom woro tho conventional b nek.
After tho ceremony n delicious supper
wub serveu to wmcn every
ono naui due tribute or resnect
The contracting are both wcl
anu favorably Known in our city and
vicinity. Tho bride has spent her jifo
in tho home whoro shewnH married and
has many friendB. The groom came
hero a few years atro but has a
home ready forjts new mistress about
flvo miles north and east of the Zauler
homo. May many and rich blessings
mtenu tniB promising union.

C. E. Convention.
The flrst annual convention of tho

11th District of the Christian Endeavor
Uuion was entertained bv tho C. E.
Societies of tho Presbyterian nnd
Christian churches last Tuesduy and
Wednesday. The sessions weia all
hold ut tho Presbyterian church.

inn number ot visiting delegates was
not its large nn honed for. nor tho
gonoral attendance as largo as tho
character or tho services warranted.

Whilo there was soma disappointment
on account ot tne absence ot Mr. Ietv
man on account of sickness yot Mr,
Salsbury, the of the Stato
C. E. Union ably filled Ills p ace. Tno
uddresscB of tho convention were of n
high order, full of inspiration and sue
gestion, tne devotional anirit was domi
nant, the conferences woro of a most
practical nature. Tho aduroBses wero
given by L. J. Zook, of Cozad. E. M.
Pardu, of Overton and J, II. Salsbury,
of Auburn and moro than met tho ex
pectations of tho hearers. Tho-- special
music was thoroughly appreciated by
nil. Ono of thii enjoyable features of
the convention was tho rocentlon rrivon
tho visitors by tho local societies on
Tuesday evening following the regular
session,

The convention goes to Cozad noxt
year, ine following olllcers wero
elected for the enuuiriir vear: Miss
Annn Gunn. Cozad, Pres.; Miss Laura
Jinsn, cozuo, v. rres; carl r. uinn,
Overton, Sec. and Trens; Miss Delia
Morrison, Kearney, Missionary Sunt
O. W, Bernard, Ravonna, Christian
emzensmp supt.;
Gibbon, Junior Supt,

Joweler,

tnenus,

parties

For Sale Sweet Cream and Milk
Whipping Cream a specialty. Phono D

Teachers Assigned. '

At the meetlnir of the Board of Edu
cation Monday were assigned as follows:

High school K. It. Schutz. principal,
It II TTIstWAt antdnAAi fit n lira 7

German and history; Edith Patterson,
Latin; Uflewi uantt, mathematics;
Lucretia Clark, commercial; Fonnn
Bealor, English.

Central School Sylvia watts, prin-Ipa- l;

Florence Antonodes, first room.
East School Thea Hansen, prin

cipal; Agnos Thorlon, first room;
Eileen Flynn, third room; one vacancy.

Lincoln School Emma Smith, prin-
cipal; Nell Hartmun, fourth room;
Ella Blnke, second room: Susie Camp
bell, first room, three vacancies.

Washington School Laura Murray,
rincipal: Fuyo Brittaln, sixth room:

Charlotte Lowe, fifth room; Nellie
Workman, fourth room; Irene Wnllner,
third room, Maude Mollyneaux, first
room: ono vacancy.

Bauer school Une vacancy,

Boost for Agricultural Schoe!.
Another meeting having In viow the

securing of tho stato agricultural school
for North Plntte, was held at the
court house last evening. The attend-
ance was much larger than at the pre-
vious meeting, yot a numbor of our
leading business men were conspicuously
absent. Plans for tho campaign were
further discussed, and a finance com-
mittee composed of Messrs. Weingand,
Dixon und Longford was appointed.
Subscriptions were taken from those
present, und about one-thir- d the sum
required was subscribed. Today tho
committeo Is soliciting amounts from
business men not present nt last night s
meeting. This fund will be used in
sending a committeo to Lincoln to in
terview the board of lands and buildings
--who hns the selection of tho site

and to send committees to various
counties in western Nebraska to get
endorsements and recommendations
that the school be locnted on tho state
experimental sub-statio- n near this city.

considerable enthusiasm was evinced
at last evening's meeting and it is hoped
that everybody will ginger up and boost
for North Platte as the most suitable
location.

The board of lands and buildincrs will
visit tho several towns which are appli-
cants for tho location, and the general
committeo will make arrangements to
Kivo the board tho proper reception
when they came to North Platte. The
dato when the board will visit tho sev
eral towns is not now known.

In Memorials.
Etta Collagen, whoso death occurred

Mondnv morniner and the funeral held
yesterday afternoon, wns born in North
Flatte, April ID, 1888, nnd was taken
ill on her twenty-thir- d birthday with
acute kidney trouble which also affected
tho action of tho heart. For eleven days
her suffering was intense, and though
everytnmg possibio was done by rela
tives, irienos ano pnysicians, tne ruth-
less hand of death could not bo staid.
and death camo as a relief on the morn- -
of Mav lt.

Ihe decoased was a young woman of
moro ordinary business ability, having
filled positions with Mrs. Armstrong,
Schrieber's market. Grceson's crocerv
and LeMastcr's garage. She also looked
after the accounts of her father. She
wns also identified with the Degree of
rionor nnu tno uoyai wolghbors, having
occupied official positions in both. Sho
wns we I known to our ueon e. and en- -
joyed tho confidence and trood will of
an. uariy in lite sho united with tho
LiUtnornn church.

In the death of this dmicrhter nnrl
sister the parents and children havo
lost one wno will over be missed, wioso
goodness nnd kindness will ovor bo
cherished.

Bids for Our Federal Building.
Bids wero opened at tho treasury de

partmont at Washington Tuesday for
tho construction of tho North Platto
federal building. There were eight bids
nieu, tno prices ranging from $78,uuu
for limestone to $101,000 for sandstone
The lowest bid wns filed by an Omaha
contractor. It will probably be a week
or two before tho contract Is awarded.

Later 1 ho Omaha Nows savs tho. . .
contract was awarded to tho Omaha
party for $78,000.

Card of Thanks.
We wise to thus public! v exnresB our

sincere thanks to friends und neighbors
for tho kindly assistance during tho
illness and at the funeral of our daugh
ter, nnd to tho D. of 11., Woodmen, W.
R. C . . nnd Elks for the beautiful flowers.
These friends proved their true friend
ship in our darkest hours, and we are
very grateful to them.

AIR, AND MRS. T. M. COHAGEN.

Corn.
Enrly Roasting Ears tho bes t that

grows 10 cents por quart, cost to do
veiop ;(.m,uuu.

Sweet

UINN, WHITE & SCATZ,

For Sale,
Tho southeast uuarter section

GO ncres in section nlso block 3
South Park Add. to North Platto. For
price and terms address H. E. Nichols,
Sterling, Colo.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig- ht

and Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:

"Baby Jones- - and the South
Sens." "On the Border
Land."

VAUDEVlllE:

Lady Carmen, the Egyptian
Reptile Dancer. See the
harm skirt.

10 and 15 Cents.

Every watch we sell is tested with painstaking care by those
who not only know what a good watch is, but who also have a
pride in maintaining their reputation.

Every watch we sell represents the best value obtainable for

the price.

And we have as much interest in the satisfactory performance
of each of our watches after its sale as has the purchaser.

Furthermore, we are always ready and desirous of assisting
customers in adjusting and regulating their watches, so that they
will run with the accuracy we claim for them.

Accordingly one may purchase watch from us with confidenc
whether the purchase price be $10 or $200.

DIXON. TheJeweler
Union Pacific Watch Inspector.

ON SALE

Friday and Saturday,
0

One lot Shirts, broken sizes, at one-fou- rth

to one-thi- rd off regular price.

These Shirts are all first-clas- s, hut
some sizes arc short. If we have'
your size can save you money

CLABA UGH
EVERYTHING FOR MEN.

Copftliht 1909, by C. E. Zimmerman Co. No. 49
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Sleeping Chambers- -

It is during the period of sleep that the body recuper-
ates and it necessarily follows that the better the surround-
ings, the better and more easily this will be performed.
Over one-thir- d of your life is spent in the bedroom and good
furniture here properly arranged means much toward your
health. Lome in and let us talk to you about bedroom fur-
nishings. Our low prices will astonish you, and taking into
consideration the facts above stated you will be unable to
get along without some of these goods.

Derryberry & Forbes.

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will offer at public sale at the former Chapin

form 5i miles south of North Platte, and 2fr miles south of the

Bratt school house on

Monday, May 8th, 1911,
commencing at ten o'clock,

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Wagons and Farm Machinery,

Harness, Forks, Shovels, Household Goods arid many other articles

TERMS: 8 months time, ten per cent interest on approved
security. All parties desiring credit will arrange with cleric before
sole.

COL T. W. WATTS. Auctioneer.
Ray C. Lanoford, Clerk.

F. E. HEIM.


